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A fast and very simple way to create a new context menu items for your file objects displayed in the file manager.
A very handy utility that allows you to manage context menu items of file objects displayed in a file manager, like
Windows Explorer or Total Commander. It's a very simple way to make your often used file actions quickly
accessible. For an ultimate control over file context menus items added from within Fast Explorer you can define
your own look & feel using the custom-drawing feature. Menu items can be associated with any file type registered
in the system, including this set of predefined shell objects: All files; All files and file folders; All non-associated
files; All folders; All file folders; File folder background; Entire network; All network shares; All network servers;
All printers; All drives; Audio CD in drive; DVD drive. Menu items can be associated with any file type registered
in the system, including this set of predefined shell objects: All files; All files and file folders; All non-associated
files; All folders; File folder background; Entire network; All network shares; All network servers; All printers; All
drives; Audio CD in drive; DVD drive. Quickly & easily create, edit and navigate through context menu items in
Fast Explorer. Fast Explorer is a file manager with a contextual file toolbar. With Fast Explorer you can create new
menu items, dividers, cascaded menus (submenus), specify menu bitmaps and hint text. These handy tools allow
you to manage the context menu items for any file object displayed in the file manager, like Windows Explorer or
Total Commander. It's a very simple way to make your often used file actions quickly accessible. Fast Explorer
handles both static and dynamic context menu items. With Fast Explorer you can create new menu items, submenus
(cascaded menus), dividers, specify menu bitmaps and hint text, and manage existing context menu items added by
other programs. For an ultimate control over dynamic context menu items added from within Fast Explorer you can
define your own look & feel using the custom-drawing feature. Menu items can be associated with any file type
registered in the system, including this set of predefined shell objects: All files; All files and file folders; All nonassociated files; All folders; All file folders;
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KEYMACRO is a very powerful keyboard macros editor. It can be used to program a variety of tasks on your
computer from any standard editor like notepad. It has simple and intuitive interface, easy to learn and use. If you
are familiar with the macro language of MS-DOS, you will be amazed by the rich functions of KEYMACRO. It has
support for almost all Windows desktop environments (including MS-Windows XP) and UNIX (including Linux,
BSD and OS X). With just a few mouse clicks, you can carry out programmable tasks like changing application
settings, opening or closing windows, changing the icons on your desktop, changing the text of a text file, and so on.
KeyMACRO has a lot of functions, you can do almost everything with it. FEATURES: * Supports almost all
Windows desktop environments and UNIX environments. * Edit your macros and load them from a standard text
file. * Supports C#, Visual Basic, Java and C/C++. * Supports almost all commonly used Windows keyboard
hotkeys (including Control Panel). * Run macros automatically when you launch the application. * Supports
Command, Ctrl, Alt and Shift keys. * Supports unlimited macro programs. * Supports Edit, Edit-Cut, Edit-Copy,
Edit-Clear, Edit-Paste, Edit-Undo, Edit-Redo. * You can specify when the hotkeys to be used for the actions. *
Supports mouse click, keyboard click, and shortcut keys. * Supports double-click, triple-click and even severalclick. * Supports drag and drop. * Supports drag and drop to/from clipboard. * Supports drag and drop to/from task
bar, desktop and Start menu. * Supports drag and drop to/from shared network folders and portable media. *
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Supports drag and drop to/from portable media. * Supports drag and drop to/from removable drives. * Supports
drag and drop to/from floppy disk. * Supports drag and drop to/from any file types. * Supports drag and drop from
Explorer folders and sub-folders. * Supports drag and drop to/from Internet folders and sub-folders. * Supports
drag and drop to/from any network folder and sub-folder. * Supports drag and drop to/from printer folders and subfolders. * Supports drag and drop to/from audio CD folder and sub- 77a5ca646e
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Fast Explorer Context Menu Extension DLL is designed for adding sophisticated context menu items for any file
object displayed in a file manager, like Windows Explorer or Total Commander. Fast Explorer Context Menu
Extension DLL allows you to create new menu items, dividers, cascaded menus (submenus), specify menu bitmaps
and hint text. For an ultimate control over Fast Explorer-driven menu items you can define your own look & feel
using the custom-drawing feature. Menu settings are configured via simple Ini-file. This handy utility allows you to
manage context menus items of file objects displayed in a file manager like Windows Explorer or any other
application that deals with shell's application programming interface. It's a very simple way to make your often used
file actions quickly accessible. Fast Explorer handles both static and dynamic context menu items and can assist
with even more. With Fast Explorer you can create new menu items, submenus (cascaded menus), dividers, specify
menu bitmaps and hint text, and manage existing context menu items added by other programs. For an ultimate
control over dynamic context menu items added from within Fast Explorer you can define your own look & feel
using the custom-drawing feature. Menu items can be associated with any file type registered in the system,
including this set of predefined shell objects: ￭ All files; ￭ All files and file folders; ￭ All non-associated files; ￭
All folders; ￭ All file folders; ￭ File folder background; ￭ Entire network; ￭ All network shares; ￭ All network
servers; ￭ All printers; ￭ All drives; ￭ Audio CD in drive; ￭ DVD drive. Description: Fast Explorer Context Menu
Extension DLL is designed for adding sophisticated context menu items for any file object displayed in a file
manager, like Windows Explorer or Total Commander. Fast Explorer Context Menu Extension DLL allows you to
create new menu items, dividers, cascaded menus (submenus), specify menu bitmaps and hint text. For an ultimate
control over Fast Explorer-driven menu items you can define your own look & feel using the custom-drawing
feature. Menu settings are configured via simple Ini-file. This handy utility allows you to manage context menus
items of file objects displayed in a file manager like Windows Explorer or any other application that deals
What's New in the Fast Explorer Context Menu Extension DLL?

Fast Explorer Context Menu Extension DLL is designed for adding sophisticated context menu items for any file
object displayed in a file manager, like Windows Explorer or Total Commander. Fast Explorer Context Menu
Extension DLL allows you to create new menu items, dividers, cascaded menus (submenus), specify menu bitmaps
and hint text. For an ultimate control over Fast Explorer-driven menu items you can define your own look & feel
using the custom-drawing feature. Menu settings are configured via simple Ini-file. This handy utility allows you to
manage context menus items of file objects displayed in a file manager like Windows Explorer or any other
application that deals with shell's application programming interface. It's a very simple way to make your often used
file actions quickly accessible. Fast Explorer handles both static and dynamic context menu items and can assist
with even more... With Fast Explorer you can create new menu items, submenus (cascaded menus), dividers,
specify menu bitmaps and hint text, and manage existing context menu items added by other programs. For an
ultimate control over dynamic context menu items added from within Fast Explorer you can define your own look
& feel using the custom-drawing feature. Menu items can be associated with any file type registered in the system,
including this set of predefined shell objects: ￭ All files; ￭ All files and file folders; ￭ All non-associated files; ￭
All folders; ￭ All file folders; ￭ File folder background; ￭ Entire network; ￭ All network shares; ￭ All network
servers; ￭ All printers; ￭ All drives; ￭ Audio CD in drive; ￭ DVD drive. Changelog:Version: 1.4.1 07/20/2016:
-added "Nautilus context menu" -many changes in the "Ini file" section to make it more understandable -added text
description for some buttons -added support for new platform native context menu in the "New" section Version:
1.4.0 07/01/2016: -better support for the "Ini file" section -new support for the Windows 10 context menu -support
for the new Windows 7 context menu -added text description for some buttons -added support for new platform
native context menu in the "New" section Version: 1.3.0 02/27/2016: -added "SFTP/FTP/FTP passive" context
menu items -added "SFTP/FTP/FTP passive" to the "Ini file"
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System Requirements For Fast Explorer Context Menu Extension DLL:

Windows XP/Vista/7 (32bit / 64bit) 1 GHz processor 256 MB RAM 50 MB Hard Disk space (4 GB recommended)
DirectX 9.0c Mouse & Keyboard AC adapter for Xbox 360 (batteries not included) Internet connection HDTV
support using MCE device (MCE T.V.) 1.09 GB update sizeI have not read the manuscript but I presume that I do
not have to buy it
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